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Decision No. 4~272 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSIQN 'OF THE STATE OF CAL I FOFN.I A 

In the Matter of tl1e Application of ) 
Associated Telephone Company~ Ltd." : 
for authority to issue and sell ) 
125,'0'0'0 shares of its CUmulative 
Preferred Stock, $2'0 Par Value, 5% ) 
1947 Series, and l25~QOO shares· of : 
:1. ts Com.."Ilon Stock, $2'0 Par Value,:" ) 
withou.t competitive bidding. : 

-----~-------------) 

lJ#iJ~jj/(fi 17911 10£ 
~/J~d/j-i" . 

·~001 

Application 
No. 314'06 

o tMel veny & Myers, by G.r.ah.a."'!1 h Ster11ng~ :I!.., 
for applicant. 

'0 PIN I '0 N -----_ ....... 

In this applica.tion" Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. 
,: 

asks the Commission to make ~ order exem~ting from the requirements 

of its competi t:l. ve . bidding rule a proposed .i ssuo of 125, '00'0 Sharesi 

($2,5'00,'0'00 par value) of its C'U."Ilulative Preferred Stock, ~2Q Par 

Value, 5% 1947 Series, and authorizing it to issue and sell said·_" 

shares at a price ane upon terms hereafter to be submitted to the 

Commission. It asks, also, for an order authorizing it to issue and 

sell "to the holder of its precent1y outstanding Co:r.mon Stock, $~O 

Par Value, 125,'0'0'0 sharos ($2,5'0'0,'0'0'0 pz.r value) of such·comrllon 

stock for cash at per. 

As of March 31, 1950" applic~t reports its outst~d1ng 

bonds ~~d stocks as follows: 

First Mortgage Bonds -
Series B, 3-1/4%, Due Dec.l,1969 
Series C, 3-1/4%3 Due Nov.1,1974 
Series D3 3-1/8%, Due Nov.l,1977 
Series E, 3-3/8%, Due Nov.l,1978 
Sel'ies F, 2-7/8%, Due Nov.l.,1979 

Total First Mortgage Bonds 
Preferred Stock -

4-1/2% Series 
5% 1947. Series· 

. Total Preferred. Stock 
Com."non Stock 
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~ 1,368,.'000 
10,300,.0'00 

6,950,0'00 
6,0'0'0,'000 . 
9,00'0,000 

5,606,240 
8,252.28'0' 

~733, 618,.0'00 .. 

1~,85S,520. 
14,16'0,755 
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In Exhibit B, applic~t reports its assets and liabilities, 

as of March 31, 1950" as follows: 

Assets 

Fixed., capital 
Other tnvc:tments 
CUr~ent assets -

Cash 
Notes receivable 
Due from con~ers 
Interest and dividends rece~vable 
M~te~ials and supplies . 

Total current 'assets' 
Inter-company items 
Prepaid expenses , 
Cap1 tal $. tock . expense 
Discount on long-term debt 
Other deferred charges 

Li:lbilities 

Common stock 
'Preferred stock 
Premium on stock 

. Funded' debt 
Current and accrued liabilities -

Notes payable 
Accounts po.yab1e 
Consumers' deposits 
Advance "Dilling 
Accrued liabilities 

Total 

Total current ~d accrued liabilities 
I~te:-companyaccounts 
Depreciation reserve 
Other reserves 
Contributions of telephone pl~t 
Surplus 

Total 

~, 966,365' 
22,,31l 

2,807,922 
49',)692 

3.080.248 

$1,800,000 
2,904,736 

11,928-
53'3,,756 

1,899'.373, 

$80,,107,848 
74,080 

~~88J 085 7 561 

$.14,160:,,7$$: , 
13,858",520 

17,098:' 
33, 618:,,000' 

7,149,793 
86,,566 

16,786,.560 ! 

726,570. 
895".564, " 
786.13'7" 

~SS)085, 5~.,·' 

Since the date of the balance sheet, applic~t h~s in

creased its outstonding notes to $5,lOO,000. These conc1st of short;.. 

t€:rm, 2% b:mk loC!ns. 

Applicant reports that it has need tor additional runds 

from the sale or sccuriticz to enable it to proce~d ~th its 1950 

construction progrc.m. In EY.hibit C attached, to the z.pplicc.tion, it 

reports its esti:n.~tcd gro"55 additions to plant during the year at 

$24,391;30~, segregated as follows: 
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Buildings 
Central office equipment 
Station cq,uipmcnt 
Outs1de plcnt 
Right of way, land. and genc:'al cqui:9l'1len t 
Wiring gain and loss 
Construction work in progress 

Total 

$ 1:, 1l$, SOO 
5 J' 693, 700: . 
6;152,000 

10,446,200. 
556,,500' 
813" 600 

(3n:197) 

£247391,303 

It appears thct presently applic~t is contcmplcting· the 

issue during the yC<ll' of $7,000,000 0'£ bonds, $4,000,000 o!preferred. 
I 

stock ~d $4,000,000 of common stock to meet, inp6.rt, its require-

ments, the baltmce to be provided from o:::.rnings from operat1oIj,s, . 
s~lvage from pro,perty retired and other sources., In1t1~11y, as set 

forth in thiz application, it propose:s to issue ~d soll '$2,500,000 

par value of preferred stock r.nd 0. like amount of common stock .. 

Applic~t plans to issue and sell the $2,500,000 of common 

stock at :oar to the holder (General Telephone Co::por<!tion) of all 

its presently outst.m.ding common stock pursuant to the preemptive 

right granted by its Articles of Incorporation. It pl~s, subject 

to authorization 'being granted by tl'l.c CommiSSion, to 1s~uc ~"'ld sell 

th~ $2,500,,000 of prcr~rrcd stock under a negoti~.ted. arrangem~t to, 

a group or underwriters. In this connection, 'the record shows ~t 

it is the opinion of ~pplic~t'S officers th~t ~ ~tter price can be 

obtained 11' s~id sh~r0S of prefer:'ed stock arc sold on D. negotiated 

basiS r~ther t~an under competitive bidding. The testimony 1n this 

~roceeding shows th~t discussions have beon h~d with representatives 

of two life insurance companies looking tow.:!rd a pri VD.te placement of 

the proposed issue of shares of preferred stock, "out t..1.c.t one company 

was not interested in purch~sing s~id sh~res ttnd the other indic~tcd 

that it might do so only (!t ~ price below the current ~rket price. 

Applic~t st~tes th~t it is not willing to go belo~ such market 

price end it f~els th.(!t if it were to offer its, shOores of preferred 
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stock tor s~le at competitive bidding that the bid price, if ~y bids 

were received, ~ould not exceed the price which was suggested during 

its discussions looking tow~rd the :private placexnent of its shares._ 

It is of· the opinion that through negotiation it can obt~~ ~ higher 

price. 

The record in this proceeding warrmlts the Commission 1n 

m~..ing ~ order exempting the issue of the shares of pre£err~d stock 

from its competitive bidding rule. Applic~t hos entered into no 

cgreement for the s~e of its shares of preferred stock but st~tes 
. 

th~t at a l~ter date it will advise the Commission of tho p~ice and 

the terms upon which it proposes to dispose of the ZOlIlC. At tha.t 

time, the Commission ~ll give further consider~tion to the comp~~yfs 

request to issue ~d sell its shares of stock, it being uneerstood 

that if applic~nt does not receive ;,. z:ltisfuctory price t.i.e exemption 

to ba gr~~ted in this proceeding ~ll lapse_ 

The issue of the shares of common stock is ex~pt from the 

provisions of the Commission T S cOl'llpeti ti ve 'biddir.4g. rule. 

A public hco.ring having been held on the c:cove -:..~ti tled 

m~ttcr ~d the Commission having conSidered the record in the pro

ceedi.~g and 'being of the opinion thf.lt the money, ::?rol'erty or l.:'bor 

to be procured or ,c.id for through t..i.c issue a.'I'ld sale of the w:-o:. 

of stock herein authorized i3 re~$onaoly required by Assoei~ted~T~le

phone Comp~y, Ltd. for the purposos specified her¢1n~ th~t suc~ 

purposes D.rc not, in whole or in part" re~son~bly chargcoble to . 

operating expenses or to i.~come" and th~t this applic~tion should be 

gr:mted, as herein p:rov1,ded; therefore, . 
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IT !S HEREBY ORDEP~D as follo~s: 

1. ~~e issue ~d s~le of 125,000 shares of CUmulative 

Preferred Stock, $20 P:lr Value·, 5% 1947 Series, 'by Associated Tele

phone Compa~y, Ltd. i~ exempt from the Commission's competitive 

bidding rule set forth in Decision No. :38614., dz.ted Jznu:..ry 15,·1946, 

proV'1ded oppliccnt rece1ve!i !or s::.id shares ~. price satisfactory to 

t.."'c Comission. 

2. Associated Telc!,hol'lC Company, Ltd .• m...'-'.y issue ;mel. sell, 

after the effective date hereof' ~d on or before July 31, 1950., s~id 

125,000 shares of OW~ulative Preferred Stock, $20 P~r V~lue, 5% 1947 

Series, ~t ~ price to be fixed by the Commission in a supplem~~t~l. 

o::·der. 

:3. A!:sociated Telephone Com.ponJ", Ltd. mc.y issue ~<llo. soll., 
• i 

after the effective date hereof and on or before July 31, 1950·, to 

the holder of its presently outst~lr.ding common stock, 125,000 addi

tional shares of its com.":lon stock, said shares to be solO. at not less 

than $20 ,er sho::e. 

4. Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. shall use the pro

ceeds to be obto.ined f!'om the issue and s(lle of sOoid shares of pre

ferred and common· stock for the acquisition oi' property end/or for 

the construction, completion, extonsion and/or improvement of its. 
l ',' 

public utility telephone facilities and/or r~~ the impr¢vement· of 

its telepho!lc service c.nd for the disch~.rgc of indebtedness, if' ony, 

and for the purpose of rcimbursingi ts treasury for funds expended. 

for s~id purposes. 

5. The authority herein granted to issue ~d sell s~id 

125.,000 shares of preferred stock will become effective whe..""J. the 
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Co:nrn.iszion~ by supplemcntc.l crder, hils fixed th~ prir:e &t which 'sc,id 

sha.res may be sold. In (111 other ::;ocspects, the authority herein, 

gr~ted is effective upon the date hereof. 

6. Associo.ted Telephone Compm1Y, Ltd. shall file "With 

the Commission, as soon &s ~vailaol~, two (~) copies .of its 

prospectu$ omd a report showing the nt;."n.es of t..i.osc to 'Whom s~id 

shares were sold, the nUIr .. bcr of shares sold to cO-ch, the consio.erE'.-
. 

tion received, the cxp~ces incident to the issue ~d sc1c, ~d th~ 

account, or ~ccounts, to which such 

Dated ado...si44~l 
.;' 

of June~ 1950~ 
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expenses were 'chc.rgcd. 
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